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campaign.m CAMPAIGN' American-Owne- d Oil Wells '
Safe Where Rides Bandit Pelaez

SMALLEST J5ALESMAN IN

WORLD IN CHATTANOOGA

Perhaps the smallest commercial
salesman In the United Statea la H. T.
Barnett, of Greensboro, N, C, who Imarching down th river.

pose" of h(V Visit I to establish
point In Chattanooga fo? King

cars. Th local agency will be for
about twenty-fiv- e counties In Tsnnes-se- o

and north Georgia.-

POUCE RAID HOUSE;
A raid Ly Chief W. L. Haker and

Capt. Marion Perklna on an alleged dis-

orderly house Monday afternoon result- -
ed In seven arrests, one for keeping and
six for visiting the place in question.
Th accused people were all colored.
The women were examined at the clinic
Tuesday morning.

SUIT CASE IN BOAT
A suitcase containing a man's wear-

ing apparel and some papers wa found
Tuesday morning by Patrolman H'
in a sunken boat In Chattanooga creek,-nea-

the foot of Baldwin street. The .

matter ia being Investigated.

here in the interest of J, B, Leather
company, manufacturers uf "Medita-
tion" clgara. Although 22 year of age,
he balance the scale at only thirty-eig-

pound, being Just 8 feet In
height. He was born and reared In
North Carolina and claims to be a Tar
Heel from the tip of his toes to the
point of hi nose. He is the youngest
or four children, all noys, the eldest be-

ing a midget like himself, while the
other two are nearly ( feet In height.

Mr. Barnett haa been representing
the present company for about two
years, during which time ha ha trav-
eled from one end of the country to the
other, and, despite his size, has demon-
strated that when it come ,to taking
order for cigars jrlze cuts no figure.
He talks of sale in the millions, and
what he doesn't know about different
brand of cigars could he written on a

nt piece. He Is calling on the lo-

cal trade in company with Roy Scott,
of Chaney-Sco- tt company, local distrib-
utor. In aeveral Inatancea Mr, Scott,
who la a haa had to lift the
little fellow upon the counteY eo that
he could talk business. He haa attracted
a great deal of attention during his
visit to this city and as a rule has a
crowd of interesting spectators, as ,he
Is a fluent speaker, being up to the
minute on all topic of current interest.

$

TO PUT AGENCY HRE
Robert Ingram, manager of the Hop-kln- a

Motor company, of Atlanta. Ua.
distributor for the King motor car,

in the city Tuesday. Mr. Ingram
win be here about a week. Tne pur

EVER-SOOTHIN-
G

POSLAM HEALS

BROKEN-OU- T SKIN

Let Poslam act for you as a sooth-
ing, concentrated, healing balm, to cover
right over that Itching skin trouble
and subdue it, taking out the Are and
soreness, and then, as application are
repeated,- causing the disorder to. grow
less and less each day. Poslam cannot
harm. There is no risk In trying it to
see if It really wilt eradicate your ec-

zema, pimples, or other surface dis-
order! And the burden of proof la on
Poslam' for you will watch for visible
results.

Sold eve'ryhere.- - ' For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243
West 47th St., New York City. '

Urge your skin to become fresher,
brighter, better by the dally use of
PosjHm Soap, medicated .

(Adv.)

1 '

stat 1j0 enumerator on a test recount
today In 117 representative Manhattan
districts.

Befor the government's figures wers
announced, It had been predicted New
York would show a gain of mora than
1,000,000, putting the total population
over the D.vno.OOO niark. Instead, tha
total was 6,621, 181, and th borough of
Manhattan, with 3,284.103, showed .an
actual decrease of 47.4 3D. i

MEN'S GOOD SUITS SELL

FOR $15 IN ENGLAND
New York. (I. N. S.) Men' mtlts

may be purchased for as little as $16
In England, K. W. Cook, member ot
the Drapers' Chamber of Trade of Eng.
land, said here.

The 115 price for suits, Cook said
was In spite of the fsct that prices were
nearly four times iu high In Kngland
ss before the war. The suits, he said,
were cheap because they were turned
out on the principle of quantity produc
tlon.

YOUTH MAY LOSE ARM

THROUGH CHIVALRY
Boston. (I. N. S.) An act ot chivalry

In giving up hi seat to .a woman Is
likely to cost William E. Egan, 17
years old, of Brookllne, Jile arm,

JuHt as n Ipswich street car wa
rounding the curve at I.ansdowne street
young Egan arose. The car lurched,
and he was thrown violently against
the window, hi arm going through the
glass.

TAMPICO FREE OF PLAGUE

Washington, June a care-
ful investigation of stifcpected cases of
bubonic plague the .port surgeon at
Tampico is convinced, that the plaguehas not made ita appearance there, the
atate department was advised today by
tne American consul at 'lampico.

POLES REPULSEREDS
Warsaw, June 22. Th Poles have

repulsed strong enemy attacks In the
region of Hmilgal Sxlosins, inflictingconsiderable losaea upon the bolshe-
vik!, according to an official statement
on the fighting operation laued to-

day. t

HELDToiTMOONSHINlNG

Huntsvllle, Ala.. Juna 22. (Special.)Jesse Lenzle of Haxle Green was
brought to Huntsvllle yesterday on A
charge of illicit distilling. He has been
committed, to Jail to await the action
of the federal grand Jury..

ALABAMAN RESIGNS

Washington, .Tune 22.Wohn W.
of Annlston, Ala., solicitor

of the department of labor, has re-
signed, It was announced today, and a
successor Is expected shortly to be ap-
pointed by President Wilson.

GEN. MARKOVSKY SHOT

London, June 22. A Moscow wireless
dispatch today announced that Gen.
Markovsky, commander ot, the Omsk
military district, ha been shot at Omsk.

FINANCING WOOL GROWERS.
Washington, June 22. Plans for

flnanclpg wool growers until a market
for wool Is have been
worked out at conferences between th
growers and the federal reserve board;it was announc.d todav by F .R. Mar-
shall, of Salt Lake City, secretary of
the National Wool Growers' association.

officer a might a. cornered rat. He
sunk til teolli Into th orllcer's shoulder
and hung on, yelping between hla
clenched jaw, scratching at him with
hi dirty nail. The startled officer
whipped out hla revolver, put the muxale
In th man' face and fairly blew blm

way.' He whirled aud waa dead.
"What waa.that hot?" aked Pelaei,

clamly. when the man cam Into report.
The story wa told.

"You pre ' relfeved ' from command,"
ald Pelaes. "Report" yourelf under

arrest.'"' "But. my general," protested the lleu-teua-

"he was biting me I lost con-tr- ol

of mVself for a moment hi yell
In my ear""I had ordered that no shot be fired
here except at my direction," ald Pe-le-

with finality, '
So It appears ther ia' another side to

the Pelaes man story. A grafter he may
be, by the etandarrte of the "Norte
Americano," but the men who pay the
money, ticketed as graft say they are
getting value received. He has pro-
tected them, hy say,' not only from
unauthorised bandits, who are bad
enough, but from the Carranslsta gen-
erals who are Infinitely worse. His
word is good, they ay. His promisesare kept. Hi patrols are guards against
thieves and. not prowling fur
loot. ..........
, "You ought to see one of hi cor-
porals ride UP to a patrol camp," said
uns man. "They are real officer. They
keep their men in Hue well a a
I'rusdun ofticer keeps his. Our live
and property are safe where Pelaex Is."

Kven under the new administration,
with all its good Intention, that can-- t
ot always be nald. Only yesterday I

heard a story of a robbery almost in the
limits of a large city. .Soldiers had
taken mules and hm-ne- s owned by a
rancher. He' appealed to the general in
command. '

"We are going to put an end to this,"-sai- d

he. "Thev had no elffht to do
anything of that sort. Here. Is an order
upon them for your mules and homes.

Ho the rancher took the order and
rod out to the cainp of tha soldiers,
who had taken hla property and pre-
sented 4t to th oHIcer in command.

"What's this?", he naked, acarmlnir It.
' "Ail order from your general for the
return of my mules," said the rancher.

rlaa. aald the ootllcer.. tearing un
the order, "what do I care for that?
Oet out of here."

Perhapa theAmericans In the oil field
are the more concerned in the defense
of Pelae just now. because the word
has gone out that he ta to be sup-
planted In command of the field or at
least a part of the field by a general
who proved himself extraordinarily
greedy In .the pursuit of graft. This
rumor Is not believed by those In touch
with (the new adminlHtratloti. It la cer-
tain that President De la Huerta and
Oeneral Obrea-o- do not find themselves
as free to move as they would like. , It
Is aure that they would put an end to
the grafting generals over night If they
could do so without stirring ifp trouble
which they might, not be prepared to
meet, at present. " But it I unlikelythat they can be compelled to turn over
the rich oil field to a general who has
shown himself too hungry for money.

The flew administration mut be given
tlm and th upport of patience If it is
to be successful in obtaining for Mexico
prosperity and peace without generals.

POLICEMAN WOUNDEQ

Party of Officers Ambushed
by Sinn Feiners.

London, ' June 22. Two policemenwere wounded, one fatally, when a
party of five- were amhuahed bv Sinn
Feiners at Clones, Ireland, today, said
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch . from
Bantry. . t ; ....

NEW YORK TAKfc-- NEW COUNT
New York, June 22. Dissatisfaction

with the government's census figures,which showed New York had gained
only S4. litis new residents In the laat
ten years, caused city authorities to

. " 'Very wen,' aald Pelaes. That waa
an. . never got excited' or worriedana ne naa tne oest intelligence, depart-ment you ever .saw. A mouse couldnot atio in his territory that he did not
near oi it. mat nignt hi men at
tnoked th Carranslsta with their ttia
chetea. Not a hot wa fired. They out
up tne enemy in anonce. unly nv got
away." i

Perhaps I registered doubt.
"J fa true," said the oil man. "I

oounted 176 bodlea myself."
That I but aaniple of th stories

told. Another yarn will serve as the
explanation why th oil man are a unit
for Pelaes. Ha geta paid for protecthrn,but then he delivers the goods. Ho
places a guard of hla men at each well
or hacienda or village where American
are located, They get their pay from
Pelae and from no one else. J'he sol- -,

dler who would dare stick up an Amer
ican would rind himself shouting home
to heaven before ha realised that he
had. bade farewell to earthly goods. As
lor tne omer generals: . ..

'I came up here on day to get IJ.Ol
worth of goods." on man said. "Ju
eatables, you know. Before 1 could get
Into the Pelae territory I had to see
a Carranzlatu general.

" 'I will give you a pass through mf
lines,' said he very Kinuiy, for iuu.'

'Ho I save him 1100. Pure graft, you
understand. He did nothing for it, On
th way down I waa held up by hi
lieutenants.

" 'Throw off that cas of milk and
that sack of beans and a couple of
boxes of' those cigars,' they ordered, .

"HO w threw- - them off. Then hl
lieutenants aald they would gkv ua a
pass for 260; " -

"'But you're worse than yoar gen-
eral,' I told 'eio, 'he only stuck us up
for iuo."

" 'Well,' said th lieutenants, kindly,
'If that I th cass we will charge you
but 150.'

"Before 1 got home one-ha- lf of my
stuff had been taken and 1 had paid
fibO for 'peases.' Nothing Ilk that ever
happen with Pelaex. What he Is paid
for we get."

Now and then a "Spanish" spy ap- -

eared In the Pelaex camp hunting? They are always referred to
a "Spanish" Bples, which casts a light
upon tha regara in which th Mexican
holds tha Spaniard. Th Spaniards, all
Mexican Insist, ar double-crossin-

light-minde- d, venal, money-hungr-

dlrty-ioule- d person whose description
cannot .be proceeded with further be-

cause of mall limitations. A spy is al-

ways a "Hpgniah" coward. The. men
who "'trafflo in women on Mexican
streets are "Bpaniarda."

"One was - brought Into Pelaes
camp.'l said the man who wa Inform-
ing me a to Pelaex' method of main-- ,
taining discipline. "Pelaes ordered him
stripped. On his leg, bound down with
a plaster, his commission a a apy waa
found.

" 'tfnoot him,' ordered Pelaei."
They" do thing Jut that way In till

republic. Just that anapplneaa is shown,
Not many oa ago a moving piciur
man had hi camera stolen. Eventually
it was found In the possession u( therthief.

"Kin," said th officer in command
at, a point up th road. "He is one of
a gang of thieves I have long been
wanting to get rtd of. Shoot him."

' So they shot him, But to get hack
to Pelae and the epy. The man wa
taken out, naked, into th patio and
the firing squad paraded. An officer
tepped to his 'side and swung Into

position In front of a dobe wall. A he
did o th man went mad with fright.
With a howl, froth atreamlng from his
mouth, sweat fairly starting from Ills
tortured forehead, he turned on the
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"Made in Chattanooga"
A. good hand-tailore- d Suit made for you,

is,a social and business asset,'
and a real economy. :

BURKE?S
Hand-Tailore- d Suits from $65.

Il means also that the senator from
Oklahoma will oppose the attempt of
Governor Edward I. Rdwards, of New
Jersey, to make prohibition una of th
issues, in ooin mean patties ne will
have on hla aide William. J. Bryan,
now on his way here, admittedly bent
upon annihilating the "wets" and
blocking, If possible, tha Wllsonlaiv plan
of making the league the chief Isaue
of this year's presidential contest.

So a fight hovers In the not distant
offing. .

talMtform,
NOT CANDIDATES

San Francisco Hotel Lobbies

Taking on Political Con-- .
vention Air.

"DRYS" IN FULL CONTROL'

San Francisco. June tf.. (A. P.)
While hotel lobbies began today to take
on the appearance of a national pollti
cul convention, only a few uf tha demo
emtio chlefialna who will figure promi
nently in me party s quunienriiai garn
ering next week had reached the con
vention city.

Ilrect developments of the day were
confined to physical preparation of tha
municipal auditorium lor tne conven
tion, and the work was well advanced
but there was much discussion In prog.
ress as to elements that would be ln
Volved In shaping the party platform
and there was strikingly little talk about
cumlklntes.

Out of the talk of the nay came an
Increasing rumble of "wet and "dry
maneuvers, rso definite statements wore
obtainable from lenders who, have
reached the scene of battle, hut It waa
clearly indicated that they looked for
ward to, a fight on the floor of the con-
vention over efforts to mane tha demo-
cratic platform advocate modification of
the prohibition enforcement law through

beer plank.
Pome observers who had counted

nose on the resolutions committee.
which will frame the tentative draft of
the platform, said the "drys" would
control by a suftlclent margin to secure
defeat of anv wet n ank In the draft
It was added, however, that If tha que'Hon or permitting mnnuiar-tur- 01 muu
leverages was brought before tha con
vention Itself, the result would be mora
in doubt, rending arrival of senator
Olans of Virginia, slated to be I chair-ma- n

of the committee, no direct step
toward sounding sentiment In the con- -

entlon on the Issue appeared nxeiy.
The league of nations Issue did not

fill a prominent place In talk among tha
leader today, but possibility of a strug-
gle over Japanese exclusion was sug- -

ested after oovemor Rtennsn letter
to Secretary Colby, declaring tha situa-
tion serious In f'nllfnrno!, had been
read, coupled a it waa with tha stats-me- nt

of Henstnr Phelan of this stale
that the democrats should deal with tha
oriental problem In framing tha plat-
form. Comment on this aspect of tha
situation did not indicate, however, that

was now occupying an important
place In the mlnda of leaders on the
ground. There was no marked actlvl- -

es among supporter or men seeaing
he "presidential nomination. I'ostera

nrging the claims of Atty.-Oe- rainier
began t' appear after headquarter for
his boom had been established, and
workers In behalf of Governor cox of
Ohio and other Aspirant ware- - begin- -

ing to arrive. They are not expected
get their campaigns Into active mo

tion, however, until later In the week.

NEW DRIVE AGAINST

RADICALISM ORDERED

Department Justice! Launches
War, With Broadened

Powers. t
Washington, Juna 8 Armed with

broadened powers provided In tha re-

cently enacted alien exclusion act, de-

partment of Justice official today an-
nounce a new drive against radicalism.

Orders hsva been issued, department
official said, for a strict watch on th
activities of those who preach radical
doctrine or assist In spreading such
theories while themselves refrsjning
from actual anarchistic activities. Tha
"theoretical red" and

ar to ba eaperlsl objects, tf
th department's campaign, It was aald.

Advocacy either of sabotsga or op.- -

to all orgsnlsnd governmentImaitlon or their organisations Is suf-
ficient to bring them within tha new
law, according to tha department' legal
authorities. Hiibotsge In this connec-
tion Is contrued by tha department to
mean "opposition to tho administration
of the government" and aliens who pub-
lish writings advising against organised
government even though the United
Hates Is excepted are liable, to depor-
tation, It waa said. ,

.TURN TO WESTERNERS ;

Campaign Against Profiteers
in East a Success.

Washington. June 13 Kiirnurased bv
recent aticceaa In obtaining Indletmentu'
uner tn liver act agstat prnmaara in
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, flt.
liOuls, and Pittsburg, department of
iuaJIcs agents, It was announced here
tndav, ar now turning their attention
to th Taelfln cost, and numermis

In t.o Angeles. Pan Kranelseo
and Portland, 0- will be mad In the
near future. )

department Investigators nave been
at work in these cities for several
week, according to acting Attorney.
General Krlerson, and a m of evi-

dence Indicating wholesale profiteering,
fspeelsllv In clothing and foodstuffs, IS

being accumulated,

reguurTrains moving
Houston, Texas. June II. Railroad

official here dnclar today that all
resnlsr tislns were moving promptly
this morning despite th strlk

1st yesterday among Jh
awltchtmn employed In tha Houston
yarda of ssversl rosds.

A. .f. Ooggan, chairman of th Broth-erhoo- d

of Railroad Trainmen of th
Southern Taclflo lines, declared an
more than fifty or alxty switchmen
Joined th strlk here. Leaders In th
strike movement claimed a much larger
number are put. but gave no fiaurea.
The men declare they are "taking a
vaenllott."

BREnbTF Negotiations
Nsw Orleans, June JJ. Tha street

carmen broke off e't negotiation with
th New Orleans Railway and Light
company thia morning and a walkout
July 1 now seems certain. Th men
will tak a strir Vote Wednesdsy
night.

Th New Or'een city government
has announced It will not grant a

fnre asked for by the company.

DULUTH MEN ARRESTED r
Pli:b, Minn June ?? Two white

men charged with hslng memners
the mh "court" that tried the six tie- -
rrors in cltv Jail before th lynching
of three of them her laat week were
arreated today. Thirty witnesses of th
Ivnehlng have been subpoenaed bv the,
Kperlal grand jury now sunn in ins
n.e.

POLISH TROOPS RETREAT
London, .tun I! Polish troops west

Iletrhltea sr hurriedly retresng
before the liiiMlur bolshevikl, ho have
advanced as far ss Pebll.hl. srrcrdlng

en rrfieli stalemeni issiien in ei"- -
no yeeter and receded here Py
ireless.

EXPECT BUMPER CROPS
Toronto. June VI Prospects sr

bright for bumper grain, fruit and veg.
tubles cro throuRhnuv rsnsd.

to reports compiled bv th Cs.
nadlyn press and snnownred ber tedsy.

ROBERTS TO ATTEND
Hupt. Jsmes A. Huberts, of th county

schools, will go to Johnson 'ltv this
eek to attend a .nfe-n'-" of the FtTennessee eueriniendents, uhlch v ill

held theis Jun : J :.".

ISSUE IS H. C. L

Owen Opposed to Eithe
League or Liquor Being
Main Issue of Campaign.

OKLAHOMAN IN ACTION

(By WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMMS.)
- San Franrlsco, Juno 2S. fl. N. S.)

Pen for Robert U. Owon. of Oklahoma,
first Of the democratic candidate for

' the nomlnatlnn for. the presidency to
arrlv here, today fired hie opeuln
broadside. Among the victim of nli

shrajmel, direct or ricochet, were;
'Pre!dnt M'Bson. ,

ntinilnee. Warren
Harding.

' , Th Vets" and the "drys."
Th supreme court.

, The republican platform maker.
U"!eta In ilia necessities.
And then aome.

"I am opposed." he aald, hit dark
eyesevea annliuinc. "l (he liitr of n
Tiona or liquor being carried into the
csrr.SiiKn mi the main point in d

The real issue la the high ccat of
i!ViftT.

Ratification With Reservations.
"I favor a plank calling for the rati-

fication of the treaty on terma acccbi-ahl- e

to the majority of the senate, 'inn
treaty must be cot out of the way at
on.-.-

"I favor' a plank for the' atrlct en
forcnint of the eighteenth amendment.
and if the Volstead act ia not atrong
enough, then I favor making it atrong
er. I think It ie sufficient, however.'
he added, with a amlle, "for a butchor's
beefsteak contain! more alcohol than
ia allowed under lie Provisions.

"I favor federal control by license of
all concerns distributing the recessl
Up of Ufa. making it pnsihle for the
pudiio to procure wnat it neeaa at
fair price.

OoDoeed to Llfa Jobs.
"I oppose a fuw men, appointed for

nte, governing tnis country, i mean
the supreme court, and I say It without
apology. It Is not the supreme court's
fault, however, but the fault of con- -'

grass and of the people, because neither
lhs ane nor the other offers any rom
plaint. The Constitution does not have
to ha chanced to remedy this. C.tm
gress can do It very simply by drawing
a line teyona wnicn tne supreme ottrt
Is not to go."

Senator Owen did not mention Presi
dent Wilson by nnme. On the other
hand, he frankly objected to the "Vir-
ginia platform" given out by the White
House as too verbose In general and
too vagu in tha specific matter of the
treaty plank which favored ratification
without reservations detrimental to the
document as a whole.

f"Why. Senator I.odg 2mself would
accept that " Senator Owen aald. His
contention all along hss been that' his
reservations Improve tha document
rather than Injure it.

Platform Short.
"The democratic platform ought to he

short," ha went on. "It took nearly
,7.000 words for the republicans to state
their beliefs, but the democrat ouitht
to do theirs on one page. Trutha can
be tiii forth In few word, fit oijlvwhen there's something to. hid that a
lot are neeCed.'' t i

Senator Owen called Senator) Harding"the stand-patte- r of stand-patters- ."

"Now they are saying ha ia a pro.
gresslve," the Oklahnman remarked,"because they know only a progressivecan win in this election The work of the
republican at Chicago was fins for
the democrat. Their platform and
their ticket appreciably added to tho"
chancea of the opposition."

Ready to Oe to Mat.
Senator Owen Intends to go to" the

mat with opposing factions of his party.This mesne a fight against tha admin-
istration forces under the direct, even
If e, leadership of Presi-
dent Wilson himself, who ha repeat-edl- y

Insisted upon the treaty and league
being mada tha paramount Issue of the
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Meney berk Without ejoesttaa
If WIr Selva falls In the
rmtmmtoflTCH.ECZEMA.
& I NO WORM, TETTER or
ether Itching ssJndiississ. Try

It eea be at aw risk.

Jo Anderson, dtya-rist-
, Chatta.

uooga. Term.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGONY
"I have suffered Intense agony fromectema on my leg and other parts of my

body for veal, and received only tem-
porary relief from other preparations.

JJTviL. h10"1" I started to
.J--J PETERSON'S OINTMENT, andthere ia no aign of aciema or itching.
iTOUrc?. T,ll9r io me. tleorge C. Talbot.Penfleld street, Huffalo, N. Y.Tve got a hundred testimonials,"reterson. of Buffalo, "Just as aln-ce- re

and honest ss this one, Years ago,when I first started to put out rUTKH.
t?2&JWhlKST- - mymin

v,rr dri't n the
country knows.

? ,v.J?4rn, PETERSON'S OINT-juEN- T

because I know that Ita mightyhealtnf power is marvelous. I say to, evry on who buye a box that it la rig-id- ly

guaranteed for eesema, salt rheum,dd sores, blind, bleeding and Itchingfiles, ulcars, skin diseases, chafing,burns, scalds and sunburn, and If not
satisfactory any druggist will returnyour money." Mall orders filled by

" N?tTl 01ntme,,t Co- - Ino- - Buffalo;
Jo Anderson or Morrison's three drugstores w.ll aupply you. Adv.

Youthful, Beautiful
Skin Easy to Have

TOU MIT ha . ....
the air aa4 atlll have a poor complexion.

r,"15 eaaona and temperatures,winds dust and dirt, ar apt to Injur
though th generalhealth b good. When three externalinfluences spoil th complexion, the

r.atutaj thing Is to irmov th spoil bv
external means. Ordinary mercollgedwr WJ'' do ,hl- - ' wl" actually ah-ao-

ths westher-solle- d film-ski- ah'tl each day. In a week or two you'llhav a brand new complexion, a new
skin. The exquisitely beautiful and
youthful eotnnlaxlon thtia acquired,comes e asslly, without harm or d

there's no res son why nnv
woman should not adopt this simpletreatment. Just get an ouaca of nr-rolixe- d

wag at any drug store, applv
nightly like cold cream, washing it off
rr.rnlnga. This will not fsil In anyrsse. ft ia the het thing known for
fiecklea, moth pstches, liver spots and
p.mple. lAdv )

( ! nf
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I'S'lAfllr? 1 ir kii
1

r T r as s,f rr r--
Can be wiaasi Vmg. strairbt and Silky by
WBg QUEEN SS'Amh.

I

Tills Is a new discovery, different frm
s'l Mkera, It will obsoluUly iow your
hair leer end .aiMta. If sour bsir Is
fry, brittle ad break off. on QT'tEN.

It wig gie your hair th ell it j4s and
silk H so prttly yo will never be wiih-e- -t

Qam. R--n U eeat for a boa t
br Mfg. Cv. Atlset. Os.

. win ist you hk; stovtr to ii
yeor friends about QLEBV and di.tribit
or edvertislug irpHVt. Writ for

tl awrney mr jKt iff. bo

SAY "DIAMOND DYES"

Don't streak or ruin vour mtterial la
poor dye. iMist on "Plamond Dye."

Easy direction in every peckag. -

GIRLS! MAKE A

LEMON BLEACH

Lemons Whiten and Double

Beauty of the Skin

. Squeeze the juice of two lemons into
a- bottle containing three ounce of
Orchard White, which can be had at any
drug store, shake well and you have a
quarter pint of harmless and delltliiful
lemon hlsael for fefcr oentn. .;

Massage this sweetly fragrant lotion
Into the face, neck, arms nnd handa
each day, then shortly not tha beauty
of your skin.

Famous stage - beauties use lemon
Juice to bleach and bring irhat imfi.
clear, rosy-whi- te complexion. lmnahave alw.ivs been used as u. freckle- -
sunburn and tan remover: MnW. this up '
and try it. (Adv.) '

O ft LE N T
FLOUR

Is the BEST .

tll

i f

One orte Americano'' tells
Inside Story of Moneytick

eted as Graft.- - i"

(BY HERBERT CORIV.I
City, of Mexico. Today an American

oil man sauntered Into th hotel, lie
Stood out In th Utter of pistoled. Sol
diers and uniformed general and pic-
turesque nondescript in buahel-bask-

nnt ami skin-tig- pant andv
like, a water tower In a desert,

Shaved, you know, and talnumed, and
ahlned. Linen aparkllng and eyes clear
and cold,

j "I see that Manuel Pelaes, the ban-
dit nf th oil country, its In the city," I
aald.

"Pandit, hell!" said th oil man, "He
I th best frlond the Americana hava
had He ha mada It, pos-
sible for us to go on doing business." .

Bo It' appears there is another side
to tha Peine story. I had been think
lug the general wss one of the Robin
Hood sort, who gave to th poor, mean
lug himself, what he took from the
rich, meaning the" oil men, But the oil
producer says that Pelaes delivered the

onds (list he was nald for..
"He never gave us a rough word but

once," aald he. "Then he waa jubii- -

flnd, I think. W had refuaed to pay
him a certain sum or money, and ne
told ua that wa mult nonev ill). Ha
never talks loud and never heat on th
table. He talk and acta like a gentleman. Rut ha meant business.

." 'Understand,' aald he, 'I must hav
that money, I do not want to burn any
welt, but If I must burn wells to get
the money I will burn the wells.' "

In another atory It has been related
how It happened that th oil men
reached an understsndlng with Pelses
to protect the oil country. Th allle
vitally needed the oil, and Car ran ia
would not give protection. Ho they htrea
the Felsex army, This may ba Irreg-
ular by tha standarda that obtain In
isrfectly civilised countries, but down
ere It I not reifnrdcd a good business

to wait until you are robbed beror
taking action. You act first.

I'elaes and his family own some on- -
producing territory, from which he
gains an Income of Mn.OOn or there-abou- ta

I month. That Is why he raised
his army In the first place and located
himself right at home. It haa been
considered perfectly d regeur by om
general to gonoie an ins money ki.atahl. no matter whose money It might
be. Pelae protected himself. Hla fore
consist or approximately i.uuu . men,
They ar well armed, well fed and welt
disciplined, the nil men say. Ther 1

never any looting wnere ruira.
H shoots 'em or hang 'm," ssta

th oil man. "He hss a rel army. He
licked the Crranltas out of their
boot every time he met them."

It anneara that from tlm to time
Carranslsta geperal tried to ncroach
on iPelaas' territory, Their motive
were mixed, possibly. Carranxa wanted
to bother Pelaes, becaua Pelae wa
mora or lea In rebellion and becaua
ha waa proally and Th
genera la wanted to get om of that
good graft that Pelses got. You caa
writ your own ticket on in amount
of that graft, He maintained an army
of 7,000 men, and he kept hla army.
WH, and n doubt ha mad a little

for himseir to tuck away. uiKroflt th protection he waa paid for,
I wa In hi camp on night wnsn a

"man reported:
My uenerai, sun uarransisis r

IA Heal'riesh Ballder
Arao-riioititna- ie cob.

t Ins nheajiuatse sue sa
.phjrulclans ll ever Ihs
world ar prescribing to

j build up all
nncmlr , renditions snd
chaaiiln tliln, anemic worn- -

t en wldi toneless Msus.
flabby letb Into lb most
besiflltul, . rosy-ehk- sad
plumn. round torawd w

slissglnt)lk

J Andtrgon
Ba' Drug Store ''
L. J. Pattus Drupj Co,
Mgrtln' Pharmacy
Baoon Drug Co , E. Chatta.
Vanoo-Hrp- r Drug Co,
Avondal Phrmoy, Avondal,

itSia
Beautiful Women
TsV greatest prld In that?
lair complexion.
I Msk your fair, oft snd

beautiful by using DR.
FRED PALMER S SKIN
WHITEN JiR, Remove
all blemishe and makes th
akin hade lighter
Q 25o box at druggist and
tolt good dealer, er sent

postpaid on receipt
of price,

JACOBS' riARMACY
COMPANY .

Allaata. Gcerala t

Vw jisssjsgnrna km- -i w

VonderfulThing!
."Jut look st lay lislrl If yeufould only compar It with whst It

loeksd Ilk s liitl while g, btfer
I bessa unnj Palmsr's "HAIR.luiitir rstiteg. yo would
rscefnit wbst wnniWrlul thing
inn lag ii for cosrts sad ub--
bora hsir.'

IPslmer-- s 'HM .IUCCIM1
Pieiiing lurrlite tisclly ht lubri-cstl-

whots sbstnr cauxt Ihs bslr
bsioms Sty snd krltils, or te

light sne surly. Its sctioa is truly ;
wnnitetlul. It Ii dthj hlbilly yor.turn, an sstremtly pleasant toas. Aik yvejt dragtut.

IiAiftsyccEsn
Ft' r4A

tttmmS r trfl niMh-l.- Tt

r.tan't gMS t crrJ DrMil-- 4t .

ralmer's KlV-frcr.- 5 Knsp Me. I
V-- c Moi(n Drug Co Prookljn.N. VJ

Market- - :, '0$ 718 Market
. ,

AUWUM'lmkniitP ' Street .

J CLEARANCE ,pV

Big Mcmey -Saran Event for
Women of Chattanooga

We Offer You Choice
Entire Stock of

of Our

29

sumd Millinery
AT

M

HALF PRICE
This Sale Strictly for Cash Only

718 'Market
Street

718 Market
Street

r ep.


